Distinct cell type-specific expression of scaffolding proteins EBP50 and E3KARP: EBP50 is generally expressed with ezrin in specific epithelia, whereas E3KARP is not.
The ezrin/radixin/moesin (ERM) proteins are regulated microfilament membrane linking proteins. Previous tissue localization studies have revealed that the three related proteins show distinct tissue distributions, with ezrin being found predominantly in polarized epithelial cells, whereas moesin is enriched in endothelial cells and lymphocytes. EBP50 and E3KARP are two related scaffolding proteins that bind to the activated form of ERM proteins in vitro, and through their PDZ domains to the cytoplasmic domains of specific membrane proteins, including the Na+/H+ exchanger isoform (NHE3) present in kidney proximal tubules and the beta2-adrenergic receptor. Using specific antibodies to EBP50 and E3KARP for localization in murine tissues, we find that the cellular distribution of EBP50 and E3KARP is mutually exclusive. Epithelial cells expressing ezrin generally co-express EBP50, such as intestinal epithelial cells, gastric parietal cells, the epithelial cells of the kidney proximal tubule, the terminal bronchiole of the lung, and in mesothelia. This correlation is not absolute as cells of the mucous epithelium of the stomach and in the renal corpuscle, express ezrin but no detectable EBP50, whereas the bile canaliculi of hepatocytes express EBP50 and not ezrin. E3KARP has a restricted tissue distribution with the highest expression being found in lung. It is largely colocalized with moesin and radixin, especially in the alveoli of the lung, as well as being highly enriched in the renal corpuscle. These results document a preference for co-expression of EBP50, but not E3KARP, with ezrin in polarized epithelia. These results place constraints on the physiological roles that can be proposed for these scaffolding molecules.